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IT IS EASY NOW 
TO OWN A FARM 

Hare is an opportunity for the farm renter, the farm hand, and 
others to take advantage of Uncle Sam's generosity and become a farm 
owner, 

THE NEW HOMESTEAD LAW gives you title to a 

Government irrigated or a Mondell 320 acre free homestead in three 
years and allows five months absence each year; thus a residence of 21 
month* now makes title as against 60 months under the old law. 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED Homeseekers' Excursions first and 
third Tuesdays. I will bejglad to take a personal interest in helping you. 
Writ* today for maps and illustrated folders. 

0. A. SMITH, Ticket Agent, O’Neill 

*L. IN. WAKE LEY, Qen’I. Passenger Agt., Omaha, Neb 

Save Work- 

Worry- 
Money 

by using a Stover Gasoline 
■ Engine. Made right. Sold right. 

Send for llustrated catalogue 
free. 

SANDWICH MFG. CO. 

Council Bluffs, la. 

General Agents. 

Weight & Brewer 
Tin llp-To-Ditt Auctioneers 

We cry sales anytime or anywhere end guarantee satisfaction, 

j Big ranch aelee e specialty. For dates see any of the O’Neill banks, 
» or ’phone us et Ewing Nebr._ 

This is to certify that Wright & Brewer cried our sale 
on our ranch, on Dec; 13, 1911, amounting to $523,000.00 in 
three hours and five minutes. We were very much pleased 

I and would gladly reccomend them. Fisher & Berigan 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
W* on track two oars of nice 

°le£P Springs Lump and one oar 
of Dixie Gam Lamp Coal. 

By letti^ us deliver from the car you not only safe the reduction in 
the price of the coal, hut yon get the cool without slack which accumu- 
lates by excessive handling 

Phone us yonr order if you went the vary beet in the coal line. 

O- O- S!£T"!Z"IDE3E^ 
PHONE 32 O’NEILL, NEB. 

% 

(First publication Jan 2) 
Sheriff’s Sale. 

By virtue of an order of sale, direct- 
ed to me from the clerk of the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, on a 

judgment obtained before It. R. Dick- 
son Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial 
District in and for Holt county, Ne- 
braska, on the 5th day of October, 
1912, in favor of James N. Brown as 
plaintiff, for the sum of $1010.25 with 
interest at 10 per cent from date of 
decree, and also in favor of William 
P. Hall, defendant and cross petition- 
er, for the sum of $700 00 with inter- 
est at 6 per cent from date of deoree, 
and against H. H. Garst, whose true 
Christian name is unknown, Jane 
Garet his wife, whose true Christian 
name is unknown, William P. Hall, 
Elmer J. Kidder and Margaret M 
Kidder his wife, P. O. Nellson & 
Company and John Due whose true 
name is unknown, as defendants, 
said decree aggregating the sum 
of one thousand seven hundred 
ten and 26-100 dollars, Slid costs taxed 
at $44.60 and accruing costs, I have 
levied upon the following real estate 
taken as the property of said defend- 
ints, to satisfy said order of sale to- 
wlt: The west half of the southwest 
quarter and the south half of the 
northwest quarter of section twenty- 
four [24], in township thlrty-tWo [32] 
north; of range twelve [12] #est of 
tpe 6th P. M., in Holt oounty, Ne- 
braska; and will offer the same for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash, in 
hand on the 3d day of February, A, D. 
1913, at the front door of the court 
house in O'Neill, Holt oounty, Ne- 
braska, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. 
of said day, when and where due at 
tendance will be given by tbe 
undersigned. 

Dated at O’Neill, Nebraska, this 
31st day of December, 1912. 

H. D. GRADY, 
29-6 Sheriff of Said Oounty. 

(First publication Jan. 23.) 
Legal Notice. 

To Michael Vaughn, a single man, 
0. H. Tonoray, real name unknown, 
Ira M. Comstock, W. D. Mathews, 
real name unknown, and Emeline 
Mathews, his wife, H. N. McKee, a 

single man, real name unknown, Nel- 
son Tonoray and Mrs. Nelson Tonoray, 
tils wife, real name unknown, Charles 
E. Gibson and the southeast quarter 
[SE±] of section one [1], in township 
twenty-seven [27], north of range 
thirteen [13], west of the Sixth Prin- 
cipal Meridian in Holt county, Ne- 
braska, non-resident defendants, Im- 
pleaded with Edward McBride, Joel 
Coykendall, Blair State bank of Blair, 
Nebraska, and Union National bank 
of Omaha, Nebraska. 

You and each of you will take 
aotlce that the County of Holt, In the 
State of Nebraska, commenced an 
action in the distriot court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, on the 9th day of 
August, 1897, against you apd each of 
you, the object aod prayer of said 
aotion being to foreclose its lien for 
taxes for the years 1889 to 1891 inclu- 
sive. duly levied and assessed against 
the southeast quarter [SEi] of section 
one [1], township twenty-seven [27], 
north of range thirteen [13], west or 
the Sixth Principal Meridian in Holt 
county, Nebraska; that on the 3rd dav 
of June, 1912, plaintiff herein, Charles 
A. Robinson, purchased said Holt 
oounty’s tax lien upon said premises 
md Is now the owner thereof; plain- 
tiff alleges in bis petition that he is 
the legal owner of said tax lien by 
virtue of said assignment from said 
Holt county dated as aforesaid; that 
there is due him on said tax lien the 
sum of 8—.— , no part of which has 
been paid or In any manner satisfied; 
plaintiff prays tbat the amount due 
him be determined, that the same be 
decreed to be a first lien upon said 
premises, that the defendants be re- 
quired to pay the same or tbat said 
premises be sold and the proceeds 
thereof used in payment of the 
‘mount due the plaintiff with Inter- 
est and oosts and for suoh other and 
further relief as may be just and 
u] ill table. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 3rd day of 
March, 1913. 
32-4 CHARLES A. ROBINSON, 
By W. K. Hodgkin, His Attorney, 

The f rontierSix Monllisfory5i 
Frontier for -. Job Work 

(First publication Jan. 30) 
Notice. 

In the county court of Holt county, 
Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Thomas Tierney, deceased. 

To all persons Interested in said 
estate: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
29th day of January, 1913, M. F. Cas- 
sidy, administrator of the estate of 
Thomas Tierney, deceased, filed in 
said court his final account as said 
administrator and a petition for final 
settlement and distribution of the 
residue ef said estate; that the said 
final account and petition for final 
settlement and distribution will be 
heard on the 15th day of February, 
1913, at 10 a m., at the county court 
room in O’Neill, in said county, at 
which time and place any person in- 
terested in said estate may appear 
and show cause, if such exists, why 
said final account should not be ap- 
proved and a decree of distribution 
made of the residue of said estate in 
the possession of said administrator. 
It Is ordered that a copy of this 

notice be published for three succes- 
sive weeks in The Frontier, a news- 

paper, printed and published in said 
county. 

Dated this 29th day of January, 
1913. 
(Seal) THOMAS OARLON, 

33-3 County Jud(?e. 

PAID ADVERTISMENTS. 
Fresh Bread at the O’Neill Bakery. 
I want a few calves a day old.—Con 

Keys. 
Baled alfalfa for sale at Hilliard’s 

livery barn. 33-1 

Try our pickets, they are fine—san- 
tary Meat. Market. 16-tf 

Wanted—Apprentice girls at FItz 
simmons Millinery. 33-2pd 

Dr. Corbett will spend all his time 
in O'Neill this winter. 26-tf 
I have a good wagon, harness and a 

team to sell cheap.—Con Keys. 
Now is a good time to subscribe for 

The Frontier, S1.50 per year. 
800 acre ranch in southern Holt 

county for saleor trade.—C. E. Burch. 

Just received a barrel of sweet 
and dill pick els.— Sanitary Meat 
Market. 16-tf 

Night school Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, see Mias 
Alderson 31-tf 

Fine Candies and Hot Ohocolate.— 
McMillan ft Markley’s Bakery and 
Candy Kitchen. 22-tf. 

Try Frank and Vince Soehy'8 tailor 
shop for French Dry Cleaning. Their 
work can't be beat. 1-tf. 

For Sale—House and lot one block 
east of the school bouse. Terms 
reasonable.—D. W. Cameron; 9-tf 

Wanted—To buy sucking calves, 
from two days to two weeks old 
Address, John Barnes, Emmett Neb. 

When you' want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's 
Cough Bemedy. It can always be 
depended upon and 1b pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all dealers. 

We do French Dry Cleaning in our 

shop of all ladles and gentlemen’s 
garments. Nothing but first class 
work turned out. At Frank and Vibce 
Huohy’s tailor shop. 1-tf 

Arnold and Widner have a lot of 
good Cattle of all descriptions, consist- 
ing of cows, calves, heifers, steers and 
some extra good bulls which they 
will sell to please purchaser. See L 
W. Arnold, O’Neill. Neb. 31-tf 

Persons troubled'with paralysis are 
often very much benefited by 
messaging the affeoted parts thorougly 
when applying Chamberlain’s Lini- 
ment. This liniment also relieves 
rheumatic pains. For sale by all 
dealers. 

If your obildren are subject to 
attacks of oroup, watch for the first 
sympton, hoarseness. Give Chamber- 

lain’s Cough Bemedy as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse and the attack 
maybe warded off. For sale by all 
dealers. 

Here is a remedy that will cure your 
cold. Why waste time and money ex- 

perimenting when you oan get a pre- 
paration that has won a world-wide 
reputrtion by Its cures of this disease 

andean always be depended upon? 
It is known everywhere as Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Bemedy, and is a medi- 
cine of real merit. For sale by all 
dealers. 

Mrs. A. B. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., 
had been truobled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets. She 
lias taken two bottles of them and 
they have cured her. Sick headache 
is oaused by a disordered stomach for 
which these tablets are especially in- 
tended. Try them, get well and stay 
well. Fbr sale by all dealers. 

Estray Notice. 
Strayed or stolen, on Saturday, Jan. 

26,1 mare pony weight about 900, dun 
or buokskin in color; two bradns on 

left bip, one being letter E. Forelook 

clipped. Suitable reward for infor- 
mation.— E. Boyle, Inman. 33-2 

Dressmaking Class 
I will start a six week course in 

dressmaking next Monday, January 
27. Also a class for those desiring to 
take after school from 4 to 0. Inquire 
of Miss Ellen McCarthy. 32-2 

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 
Stoves at cost while they last. All 

of our heating stoves at cost, guarantee 
them to burn hard and soft coal or 

wood.—Fisher Furniture * Hardware 
Company. 32-2 

Ireland was known as the Emerald 
Isle long before Sir Horace Plunkett 
was boru, so perhaps it’s not quite 
true to say that he has made two 
blades of grass to grow there, where 
one grew before. But he has done 
his best to promote the planting of 
two acres of potatoes where one was 

planted before his time—to encourage 
t he doubling of flocks and herds—aDd 
best Of all, to make these enterprises 
profitable to tha Irish farmer, by 
enabling him to own his own bit of 
land and to find a ready market 
through cooperation. Sir Horace 
gave his view on cooperation for 
farmers in an article which appears in 
the February 6th issue of the Youth’s 
Companion. 

NEBRASKA CEMENT SHOW. 
Omaha, Feb. 4 to 8 

Complete exhibit; of cement work- 
ing implements and machinery. The 
manufacture of ornamental designs 
and other products will be demon- 
strated in an interesting manner. 

Every person in Nebraska interested 
in cement work should attend. For 
tickets and full particulars apply to 
ticket agents, Chicago and North 
Western Ry. 

Wood Sawing 
We have a wood saw outfit and any 

one wanting stove wood cut call and 
see us; we will do it right. 

32-2 Butler Bros, O’Neill. 

A11 water rates herein established 
are hereby declared to be quarterly 
rates. The same shall he due and 
payable quarterly 'on the first day of 
January, April, July and October of 
each and every year at the office of 
the Water Commissioner m the City 
of O'Neill, and if not so paid within 
thirty days after the same comes due, 
10 per cent shall be added thereto 
for the expense of collecting the 
same, and the Wat dr Commissioner is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
shut off the water from any and all 
consumers that are more than fifteen 
days in arrears of payment. 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

"W 
ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE BUS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop 

theO’GEILL 
ABSTRACT *00. 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

A 9. lumtai 
Abstract CMfeaW 

Title Abstractors 

Office in First National Bank Bldg 

FRED L. BARCLAY 
STUART, NEB. 

Mikes Long or Short Tine Loensoi Inoored 
Ferns end Ruches 

If you are in need of a loan drop him 
a line and be will call and see you. 

* 
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Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

FARM 
LOANS 

Farm Loans 
Farm Loans 
Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

JOHN L, QUIC. 

CChE 5ai?itapy 
)j)fteat Market 

WJC HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Pure Home 
Rendered Lard. 

G. M. Stratton 
Naylor Block Phone 160 

J. H. Davison 
MANUFACTURER OF 

AND DEALER IN 

Harness, collars, saddles robes, 
nets, whips, in fact Horse Furn- 

ishings o£ any sort. See our 

goods and get our prices. A 
new line of whips just in. 

When in To wn 

Stop at the 

New Ogden 
Hotel 

Offering you the double advantage of 
good service and low rates. 

Conveniently located. 

SHERIDAN SIMMONS, Proprietor 
30-tf 

I. N. BOGGS 
Pool & Billiard Parlor 

and Box Ball Alley 
golden Block _g’Nelll 1 

W. K. HODGKIN 

Lawyers 
Office: Nebraska;State Bank Kg. 

REFERENCE: O'NEILL NATIONAL BANK, O’NRILI 

DR. P. <J. FLYNN 
Phystctan and Burgeon 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Pliley a 

Hanley's drug store. Resldenoe phone «e 

O’NEILL GARAGE 
O. 0. LAWELL, Proprietor. 

AUTO LIVERY 
Full stock of tires of all sizes. Latbe 
work a speciality. Auto supplies of 
all kinds. First-class repair man In 
shop. Pbone No. 304. 

Palace Carom ana 

Pocket Billiard Room 
A nice quite place to spend your even* 

ing, fine line of cigars and candy. 

F. W. COCKERILL 
DR- J. P< GILLIGAN 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given to 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, DISEASES 

OF THE EYE AND CORRECT 
FITTING OF GLASSES 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

sreciatlies: 

EVE. CAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Spectacles correctly fitted aad Supplied 

Office and Reiidence—Rooms No. 1, 
and 3, Naylor Block 

O'NIItL, NEB. 
*■ -*r 


